Problems Based Learning Discussion / Hall F1

MC3355 - Monitor 16 | 1545 - 1555
Preventing Phantom Eye Syndrome Following Enucleation Necessitated by Electronic Cigarette Explosion
Jacob Wang, MD, MPH; Marc L. Levi, MD

MC3367 - Monitor 17 | 1615 - 1625
Delayed Detection of an Epidural Abscess on Contrast-Enhanced MRI
Sathavaram A. Reddy, MD; Justin L. Raunstro, MD; Brooke Chidgey, MD; Andrew J. Lobow, MD

MC3242 - Monitor 04 | 1655 - 1705
Massive Transfusion Protocols in Trauma: An Ethical Dilemma
Sathavaram A. Reddy, MD; Britney H. Boulting, MD; Greg Balfanz, MD

MC3243 - Monitor 04 | 1705 - 1715
King Cobra Envenomation: Critical Care Considerations
Sathavaram A. Reddy, MD; Andrew Karenz, MD; Myunggu Kang, MD, MHS

POSTER PRESENTATION / HALL F FOYER - AREA E

A3172 - Monitor 18 | 1515 - 1545
Reducing Noise During Pediatric Inductions: Making Anesthesia Safer for Our Children
Aaron Leo, MD; Larcy E. Straath, MD; Chelsea A. Willís, MD; Paul R. Haltow, MD; Jeffrey M. Berman, MD; Kimberly R. Blaisius, MD

A3181 - Monitor 19 | 1615 - 1645
Standardization of the Transfer of Patient Care from the OR to the CTICU Improves Patient Satisfaction and Handover Quality
Adam A. Hill, MD; Emily G. Teeter, MD

POSTER PRESENTATION / HALL F FOYER - AREA B

A3141 - Monitor 06 | 1615 - 1645
Decreased PACU Time and Improved Immediate Postoperative Mental Status as a Result of an ERAS Clinical Pathway
Morgan R. Martin, MD; Brian J. Speeoe, MD; Hayden P. Kirby, MD; Larvinia M. Kolarczyk, MD; Robert S. Isaah, DO; Lyla Hance, MPH; Hong J. Kim, MD

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 25

60 - MINUTE PANEL / W185BC

PN503 | 0745 - 0845
High Dose Polypharmacy
Mannj B. Wannava, MD, MBS

PROBLEM-BASED LEARNING DISCUSSION / HALL F1

L419 | 0945 - 1045
Is My Patient Too Sick for a Block? Decision Making in Regional Anesthesia
Cody Rocovan, MD

L432 | 1300 - 1400
Keeping Coronary Stents Patent in Patients
Priyol Kumar, MD

POSTER PRESENTATION / HALL F FOYER - AREA D

A4140 - Monitor 15 | 1300 - 1330
Dexmedetomidine is Associated with More Postoperative Respiratory Events and Prolongs Recovery Time in Pediatric Patients Undergoing Adenotonsillectomy
Nicole M. Conrad, MD; Maria C. Lupa, MD; Elizabeth M. Ras, MD

POSTER DISCUSSION / W474A

A4170 | 1330 - 1430
Time is Brain: Is the Addition of an Anesthesia Care Team a Waste of Brain?
Dustin Sitzmann, MD
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